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r June Gleari ng Sale I' Sale Suits
Coupling this seasonV .most approved

styles and materials with guaranteed high
quality. v

' .).

Suits Bought to Sell
Summer Underwear Underpriced

Spring and Summer Coats

for Ladies and Mioses
in Two Special Groups

Coats at $19.50
Include Velours,4 Burellas, Jerseys, Tweed and Polo
Cloths, made up in the season's nobbiest styles;
large variety of. shades, all sizes; varied lengths;
values up to $35.00; "choice Saturday,' at $19.50

Coats at $29.50
At thiri price Saturday, choice of i large group of

high class coats 'and wraps, made of Velour, Polo,
:

Serge, Moire and Novelty Silks, coats "and wraps
suitable for all occasions. Values up to $49.00. Sat-

urday, your choice at $29.50- -

v
Envelope Chemise and Night Gowns ,in ba-

tiste or soft muslin, in flesh or white, daintily
trimmed with fine laces and embroidery, reg-
ular $2.50 and $2.98 values, cash'price.$1.98km

at $50 and $60
A wide range of the season's best styles
for men and young men. Over 300 in the
lot for your selection. Our . a

special cash price Satur-- 5 75

day, at ..................
Women's and Children's Bathing Suits, in wool, wool
and cotton, and cotton, on sale, at . . . .$1.50 to $9.98

Women's Fine Lisle Union Suits, in whiteWomen's Fine Cotton Union Suits, also lisle

ror pink, with band tailored or bodice tops,
tight knee, shell bottom or envelope
chemise styles, regular price $1.50 and
$1.25, cash price, at. .'. . 984

vests in white or pink with beaded band or
bodice tops, lace or hand crochet yokes,
tight knee or lace bottom, regular 75c
values, on sale, at ...... . V.5Q4
Boys' and vGirls' Fine Cotton or Nainsook Union Suits with tight knee or shell bottom,

Men's .and Young Men's Trousers
Need a pair to finish ou; the old coat If Hero's a splen-
did line for your selection all sizes, and truly match-
less values at our cash price sale Saturday, dC QC

sjzes 2 to .14 years, regular price 75c and $1.00, cash price . .oUf

nair at i......
Special Suits Saturday at $79
Eighty-Fiv- e Very Pine Navy Blue, Suits, made up in
tricotines, poiret twills and elegant serges, in the sea-
son's many exclusive styles made to sell tr7Qat $95.00 to $125.00, Saturday, choice, at. W'S

Dependable Hosiery at Attractive Prices

Men's Underwear at About
One-Ha- lf Price for Saturday

Women's Fine Mer-

cerized Lisle Hose,
with fashioned back, all
colors, special cash

price, at 69 c
Children's Half Hose,
with fancy roll top, all
sizes, 75c values, spec-

ially priced for this
sale, at . .59c

Women's Fine page
Pure Thread : Silk
Hose, fashioned and
seamless, good range
of popular colors,
values tjiat sold reg-

ularly up to $3.00
and $3.25, cash price
at pair ..... $2.25

All Broken Lines of Men's Knit Under-
wear, including such well known makes as
Chalmers, Augusta, Carters and Convith,
etc. In ecru or white, materials in ftne

Summer Dresses $25
Hundreds of Lovely Summer
Dresses, in voiles, organdies,
lawns and Swisses, made up
in the season's many styles,
large variety of colors to se-

lect from, sizes and styles for
ladies and misses, elegant
values, Satur-- C7C

WASH SKIRTS
'Just received, hundreds of smart

style wash skirts, made up in many
models. Sizes for regular and stout
sizes. Prices range
$5.00, $5.95, $7.50, $8.95

and $10.00
SILIf SPORT SKIRTS

Made up in all the new novelty
silks. Prices range
$15 $19.50 $25 and $29.50

$1.39silk lisle thread, all sizes, former
prices to $2.50, Saturday ...

day, at .......
, Drugs and Toilet Goods Specials

A Sale of Men's Shirts
About 100 dozen shirts in all styles,
with or without collars, jstiff or
French cuffs; madras, percales and --

white pongees, all sizes to 20 neck, '

former values to $2.50, cash d- -
CQ

'

price for Saturday, at.. . . pJ-Oy-
1

4 TricoletteBlouses$6.95
Just received more silk trlcolette
over-blouse- s, in all the wanted
shades,5 ' many yarn embroidered,
made to sell at $10.00 and $12.50,

25c Johnson's ' Red

Cross, or Sweet Pea
Talcum, our price 15c

f 1.25 Pyrox, our spe- -'

cial cash price. .. .90c

15c Juvenile Toilet
Soap, our price ...10c

SPECIAL.
n. Velour Powder
Puffs, fancy ribbon
puff, extra quality,
40c value. Our cash
price - 29c

25c Hinkles, 100 in a
bottle, cash price .15c

70c Sal Hepatica, rash
price ., 57c

15c Epsom Salts, b.

pkg., cash price.. 10c

25c Woodbdry Facial
Soap, our price . .19c

DJer Kiss Face Powder,
our cash price ..57c

35c Odorono, our casta

price 27c

50c Pompelan Massage
Cream, our price. .5c

85c Cutex Cuticle Re-

mover, our price.. 27c
our
39c

50c Gem Blades,
cash price

J (

Saturday Specials
n in the

Children's
Better Hats
At Any Given Price

The New Summer Blocks Are

Ready Here for Your Selection,
Section

'

100 little
tote Spring
and Sum-

mer Coats,
for sizes 2

Many Interesting .

y Specials
for Saturday in the

Jewelry Department
Buy Graduation and Wedding

Gifts Now and Save.

New shapes in vanities just received:
Enameled Tops, regular price 12.50,

cash price . . .$1.75
Gold Tops, regular price $3.00,

cash price -- $2.00
Silver Tops, regular price 11.60,

cash price .$1.00
Silver Bar Pins, reg. S7.50, cash price $5.95
Silver Bar Fins, reg. $6.50, cash price $4.95
Silver Bar Pins, reg. $4.95, cash price $2.95.
Silver Bar Pins, reg. $3.98, cash price $2.25
Gold Plated Mesh Bags $5.95 to $35

to 6, that sold up to .
$8.95. Saturday

June Shoe Sale
Women's Whit Canvas Oxfords, with French or...military heels, special values 33.50
Women's White Canvas Oxfords, with rubber soles

and heels and big girls' low heel strap pump,
7 real values . . . , j$2.00
Women's Fine Black and Brown Ticl Kid Lace Ox-

fords, with leather French heels; all sizes and.
widths with Gooc'year welted soles. Splendid
values. Our cash price $6.50

Women's Gray Kid Oxfords, with leather French
: heels; all sizes and widths from A to D; good

$8.50 values. Our cash price $5.00
Hen's Black and Brown Gun Metal English Shoes;

also a black gun metal blucher with rubber heels
and Goodyear welt soles; good, strong value?,
our, cash price $6.50

Misses' and Children's Sknffers add Barefoot San-

dals, with heavy stitch-dow- n soles. An ideal
play shoe; all sizes from S to 2 . $1.25

Beautiful Navy Taffeta
and Transparent Hats

special, pr. $4.95
Girls' silk dresses, made up In

Did you ever notice the difference in

disposition of a man who is nice and cool

and that of a man "all het upMt Don't
get in that het up class. Get Under one of ;

our lightweight straws, all grades, all

styles, in Sennets, Javas, Leghorns 'and
Split Braids. And for golfing; autoing,
fishing or knockabout; snatch one of our
li ghtwei ght Gabardine rollers. You '11 ap-

preciate them. , All prices, all sizes. .Thou-

sands of garden hats, the genuine Mexi-

can varfety.' Prices, 45& to SI.00.

$10at'

; the season's smartest styles,
t

' for sizes g to 16; special for Saturday, $15.00
. '

Girts Gingham Dresses, fine for general wear,
all sites; special value; Saturday, at $2.95

: Girls' Sateen Bloomers, all. sizes at $2.95
Girls' Sweater Coats, elegant values, to go in

this sale at $3.95

; Silver Plated Mesh Bags, $5.95 to $14

i
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Gold Filled Lavallieres, reg. $2, cash $1.50
Baby Locket and Chains, reg. $2, cash $1.25

v Should Sell at $15 to $25
Beautiful transparent Hats, some made of wonderful

Georgette crepe in white, pink, orchid or navy blue, oth-

ers made of excellent horsehair braid; also some wonder-
ful new navy blue taffeta Hats in a(wide range of styles;
not a Hat in this group should sell for less than $15 to $25.

A wonderful display of smart
popular price models

Neckwear Specials Saturday es that Please the BoysftSuitStyl
Plqne Tests, In high and low necks, trimmed

with pearl buttons. Special cash price Sat- -
iinhT .i ZK in Q fK

Quality and Price That Appeals to Boys ;

of Economical Parents, iVAIW v W.I V

$5.00
. Organdie and Ket Testeea, trimmed with ruffles

of val and Venice lace.' Special cash price
', Saturday ....-$1.7- 5 to $5.50

Organdie Collar and Cuffs, in white and col-

ored, trimmed In Venice and val lace. Spe-
cial Cash Price Saturday $1.25 to $2.50

A large Assortment of Veiling, in all the new
designs. Special cash price Saturday, at
per yard ........35e to $2.00
We carry a complete line of Marabou Capes

J ranging in price from $10.85 to $20.00.

Boys' All Wool Suitsbought to sell regular at $25.00,
in all sizes, 7 to 17, low cash price, Saturdays $13.75
Boys' Wash Suits, in all sizes, 2i2 to 8 yestrs, cash

price, Saturday, at $1.95, $2.95, $3.95? $4.95
Boys' Blouses in both dark and light patterns, in all
sizes, at .........89c to $1.50
Boys' Hats and Caps,, plenty of them to select iWn, in
all colors and prices from. ....... . . . .$1.00 to $2.00

Boys' Dept Third Floor.

Raffling and Points In white and colored or-

gandie; suitable for collar and cuffs. Spe-
cial cash price Sat, yd..,. 25 to $1.75

Grocery Prices That Mean a Saving td You
48-l- b. sacks Best His--h Grade Dried Fruit for Your Pudding,

Hats that are the equal of $7.50 to
' $10. 00 values elsewhere

Our great popular price section on our second floor is
filled with smart, practical models for the miss and ma-
tron. The styles are the newest the variety the greatest

and , the prices the lowest to be found in Omaha.
4

Leghorns with Tuscan edges.
v

Medium sized shapes with straw facings and taffeta and
ribbon tops.

. Milan hemp short back po: as with taffeta crowns.
Taffeta combined with ribbon and Georgette. ,

Iirge drooping shapes of straw with ribbon crowns.
Transparent Hats In many shapes. I

All white Milans. ,
Large sailor shapes of all taffeta. .

Corset
Let Our Low Cash Prices Help You to

'
, Substantial Savings on

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Specials

Flour .. ,.i 3.50
11-l- b. sacks ' Bast High Grade

Flour 1.75
14-l- b. sacks Pur Rye Flour, per

sack 91.40
The Best White or Yellow Corn-mea- l,

lb. 54
The Best No. 1 Hand Picked Navy

Beans, lb. .....104
The Best Domestio Macaroni, Spa--

or Egg Noodles, per
Pkg.

Tall cans Elkhorn Milk.....l2H
Tall cans Pet, Carnation or Wilson

Milk for 144
l cans Maine Sardines In Tomato
Sauce .54

Large Kippered Herring--, Nor--
manna brand . .154

No. S cans Early June Peas, 114
No. I cans Fancy Sweet Sugar

Cora or Ripe Tomatoes, 12Vt4
lt-o- s. bottle Fancy Queen Olives

for .... .. ...854
Fancy Japan Rice, lb 164

Interesting
Specials,

China and
Glassware

Even Better Than You
Expect, Don't Miss Them

125 dozen Colonial "Water
Tumblers, highly polished,
size for family use, per
dozen, at 904
120 dozen plain Glass
Tumblers, , flint, blown,
family size, dozen... 804
100 dozen. Plain White
China Cups and Saucers,
while 100 dozen last, at
SIX PAIR for, . . .$1.10

nea, vaaee ana saaee.
Choice Italian Prunes, lb. . . . 154
Fancy Ring Apples, lb 254
Fancy Seedless Raisins, lb.,. 254
Fancy Muir Peaches, lb...... 254
Fancy California Cooking Figs,per lb ..204Cleaned Currants, lb.. 254
Evaporated Grapes, lb 354Shelled Popcorn, lb ...7V4
THE TEA AND COFFEE MAR-

KET OF OMAHA.
Our Famous Golden Santos Cof-

fee, the. talk of Omaha, lb.. 384The Best Tea liftings, lb., 174Breakfast Cocca, lb 284Choice Sun Dried, Basket Fired
or Uncolored Japan Tea, per lb.,at t 494

. THE VEGETABLE MARKET
OF OMAHA.

New Potatoes, No. Is, lb.; 12V44
Fresh Radishes, S bunches. .. .54
3 stalks Fresh Rhubarb 54
S bunches Fresh Onions.. 54Fresh Spinach, peck 104'Fresh Wax or Green Beans, lb.154Texas White Onions, lb 6V44
I bunches Fresh Turnips 54
Fancy Head Lettuoe, head.. 74Th Beat Creasaeiry Butter, perat ." 584The Best Strictly Fresh Eggs, perdozen 424All Best Brands Nut Butter, per

lb. 33
Full Cream Cheese, lb 304
Full Cream Brick Cheese, lb.. .254

Summer Net and
Batiste, pink or
white, medium
and elastic top, all
sizes. -

,:

2 Corsets for the
price" of one, spe-

cial cash price, $2

Low Burner, Square Gas Range,
oven below, at $31.00

Two-Burn- er Heavy Gas Plate,
cash price . . ..$5.00

Moulded Garden Hose, Cl-

inch, 60-- ft length and cou-

plings, our cash price, $7.75
Moulded Garden Hose, --

in., 60-- ft length, and cou-

plings, our cash price, $8.50
Hand Cultivator, our

cash price $1.25
Bow Rake,, cash

price 85et
Bow Rake, cash price

only $1.00
Wire ' Lawn Rake, our special

cash price ... 754
Garden Hoe, blade, cash

price I. 404
, 100 - dozen Tlain White

All White Enamel Refrigerator,
75-l- b. capacity, with glass
shelves, our cash price, $45

White Mountain Refrigerator,
45-l- b. capacity, top leer, our
cash price,., $15.25

White Mountain Refrigerator,
, 75-l- b. capacity, top leer, our
cash price $25.00

White Mountain Refrigerator,
126-l- b, capacity, top icer, our
cash price .. $35.00

White Mountain Refrigerator,
' 75-l-b. capacity, side leer, our

cash price ...$32.00
Pour-burn- er Cabinet Gas Range,

all blue enameled and nickel-trimme- d,

cash price, $95.00
Six-ho- le Range, pouch feel all

nickel front, with polished top,
our cash price .... . .$85.00

i : Choicest Quality Meats at the ...

Lowest Cash Prices
IN THE SANITARY MARKET

f S '
GENUINE SPRING LAMB

Forequarters, lb., 22 Hindquarters, lb. 27
Steer Pot Boast, lb., 17 Tig Pork Loin Boast, lb., 25f'

Tender, Juicy Steaks, Chops, Boasts of
J AU Descriptions at Saving .Cash Prices.

weet unions or lanugo ficaies.
bottle .104

K

i -r
No. 1 cans Fancy Table Apricots or

Peaches for 194
Large bottle Snyder's Catsup, 284
Large bottle Beech Nut Catsup,at 234
Small bottle Beech Nut Catsup,
. at 154CnH Drs. tn Fleer.
i -- id. cans snowdrift Shortening,at 334

It Pays. TBY HAYDEN'S FIRST. IfPaj . C
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